
GLASSiriCD

.. .
Heal Estate Loan i, Any amounts oa

Wy and Coon try Real ElUU.
loMd promptly, m mob m till ap

proved.
LA URANOE INVESTMENT CO.

WANTED A poiitina by a tomubnt
aan. Bookkeeping or clerical work

' preferred. InquUt at this office. U
4"0B SALE White Pomertnlen Pup.

pies at Hotel Foley Harbor shop.

FOR BENT Famished houttkeepini
rooms in suits of two, three and
four. Inquire, phone Black 601.

If yoor paper it not delivered ai you
think it should be, please notify the
ffioeaod tbe mistake will be rectified.

4UBN18UED RuOM8-Nio- ely furni-th- ed

rooms for rent. Corner itb
and main it.

8--

Mrs U Drake hat opened a dress
cuttin f tobool at EO Moors' 4th and
Q streets. Learn to dralt your own
pattemi --Tailor lytlcm" Call for
terms and partlculare. '

P081T10N WANTED A brignt
strong boy fourteen years of age
withes a place to etop where be oan
work for hie board and lodging and
attend tobool daring the witter.
Hoy it willing to work and baa neat
appearance. Addreaa H Vehre, R B

D, No 1, La Grande, Oregon.

WANTEO-T- wo girle wanted to learn
eewtn. - Call at Mm PnrtulU
Millinery store.

WANTED Two experienced seam
stresses and two apprentioea Apply
305 Fir ttreet. Mrs Wm James.

Arc You Going East?
On Bept 8, 9, and 10 the O B & N

Oo will tell excursion tickets to Phila-

delphia and retu n at SS2.00 on ao--

oouni ol meeting of I 0 O F. For
further information call oo or addreaa

E 0 MOORE, Agent,

NOTICE
We pay highest Market prloea for

chickens. Want all yon have got.
At oor Warehouse on Jefferson Ave.

GBUatbCo.

Notice ol Final Settlement

Notice It hereby, given that Annie
Johns, administratrix of tbe estate of
Bishop Johns, deceased, 'has filed ber
final account in said estate and tbe
county Court of Union County, Oregon
has let Tuesday tbe third day of Oct-

ober, A. D. 1905, at four o'clock p. m.
for hearing the same. Annie Johns

' -
. Administratrix

. READY
Having, purchased tbe' Boss
Meat Market on- - Fir street, I
will bi ready to meet all my old
customers and as many new
ones at my new place of busi-

ness, with a complete stock of
first class meats and tub. Re-

member when you wattt J Bull
& Co's. meat market pbone to
Boss Meat Market, main 48
My former customers are re
quested to call tt tbe new place,
and the public is iuvited to call,
and all are assured full weight
and first class cuts. You need
not be afraid to send your child
ren to J Bull & Go's shop.
They cau trade at my shop just
as well as grown people.

J. BULL & CO.

PhoLemain 48. Remember tbe
phone is on tbe directory as
Boss Meat Mirket main 48.

t1AGfcR & KEITH

CONTRACTORS

Cement Sidewalks and

Foundation work given

prompt attention.

Cellar and Cement work a

Specialty.

Kstiruates cheerfully furn
ished.. All work guaranteed
to stand the test, Refe- r-

ence furnished.

Office at Foley House.

DVCRTlSmCNTS

Warning
Notice la hereby riven thai um.

found damping ref nee of any kind on
oy oi km property belonging to toe

La Grande Real Rtt auu.ii
will be vlgoroatly proseouted.

This property Includes all of the I

Riverside and Williamson's additions
to La Grande. - I

aa U BANDS REAL) ESTATE ASS.' .
U tf Wm. Miller. Preet. I

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The District School Board of School

District Mo One, of Union County
Oregon, will receive np to 13 o'clock
Noou of Bept 9. 1906, bids for furnlah-lo-g

all material (or and oonetntctloa
of an eight room aebool building
according to plans and specifications
on Bio with A C Williams, school
clerk. All bids to be left with School
olerk and accompanied with certified
cheek for Ma per east of bid. Build
Ing to bo completed by Jan L 180ft.

Board reserves the right to reject aay
or all bids.

A O WILLIAMS, School Clerk.

Mule Trade
I haven first class span of mules,

wegon and herneaa which I will es- -

bange for oity property. If yon are
indebt for your plaoa and wleb to trade
I will ntsome the responsibility
This is a good ehaaoe to get oat of the
country. Call at La Grande Pawn
IMVUIIi

Take Notice
All persona knowing Jthcneelvee

indebted to the late firm ot Book and
Thomas are requested to oall at tbe
old ataad at the market where they
will find Mr Q W Thomas or Mlsa
Cora Harding who will make aettla
nieata.

G W Thomas.

Engraved Stock
Wo are prepared to lurniab our pat-

rons with the finest engraved cards
and announcements at the same prion
less pottage, that you tend away for
your work. Call and see oar tarn pies.

THE OBSERVER

Nonet
Must tell within thirty days, a fin

store building and two lots centrally
located in the oity of Elgin. This in-

vestment will pay fifteen per eenl In-

terest on tbe money invested, friot
$1200.00. Terms ooe-ha-lf cash, be-l-

aooe on time to suit purchaser.
Address f O Box 16, Elgin, Oregon

Notice to Dairymen
I will rent my dairy farm of 80 acre

M mllea eaat of La Grande lor a term
ot from three to five year. May
enongh raited on tbe place to feed 36
or 30 cows. Bummer pasture enough
for same number. Plenty of- - running
water wbioh never freezes. Price flu
per aero. . M BAKER, 01.1 Town.

Boarding and Rooms
People visiting Portland fair and

wanting good board and rooms at reas
onable prices, call on or address Mrs.
E Bartholomew, 360 Dixon street,
Portland August

La Grande Cleaning And Dyein

Works,
Sii'ei it faded garments mads to
look like new. Work called for and
delivered. Ladies garments a special
ty. All work guaranteed. Dye worn
on Depot Street next door to Com
mercial Club.

SIMMONS k HARVEY, props.
La Grande.

LA GRANDE SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

PROP. DAY, Principle
DAY. AitlsUftl

ThU ono of the best musical In-

stitutions la tbe state, and the
people ol tnie city aaa veuey are
beginning to discover tbe advantair
ea of this school The eytteni used
Is He latest and most practical, and
includes all too latest diaooverlo
In the art of teaching, mute. The
school Is divided Into two depart--

eatsi No. I la for beginners, trots
ft year or more and are taught tbe
Brat three gredee. Papils ooaae one
hour every day. Tbia la no

system bnt far superior.
In ho. S tbe grades are from S to
la. Here they gradeate. PnpUa
take one or two lessons n week as
they desire. Mo scholars will be
permitted to remain In this acbooi
wto do not study.

Opposite the Foley Houte ove
tbe Oandv More. Phone 47S

Yesterday's Wedding
Bandar wat a wedding day la the oo

aaty to be remembered as seven of the
ell known young people ol Union

manly ware anlted In marriage at the
varioaa homes of their parents

HoUALXt GU1ELEB
In this elty at high noon at the

rreebytorlaa Manse Mr W A MoOall
and Mlaa Alma Pearl Oekeler
united la marriage the RovE Bl they keve won the highest plaudit of
Hays, with bat a few Intimate friends 'all. Tbe com Dan v. bad the nleunra

Mr MoOall Ua native of Grande
Roadt valley and la the eon of Mr and
Mrs J M MoOall. hhrhlv reeDaeUd
pioneers of the ouaty. Mias Oekeler
is the daughter of toe Mr and Mrs
George Oekeler honored ploo- -
Mrs was bora and raised on the
farm south east ot the city . and has a
large circle of acquaintance.

The young people left on the even-
ing train for Portland where they will
spend their honeymoon. Upon their
return they will reside on the MoOall
farm north of Island City. The house
la which they will reside will be
handsomely furnished by Mr and Mrs
MoOall In their abaenoe.

RAOAIN OEKELER
At the home of the bride east of this

elty at 4:30 pm Sunday September,
10, Mr W V fiag'ln and Mias Bessie
Oekeler were united in marriage by
tbe Rev E B Hays A large number
of friends and relatives were present
at the eeremony and after the wedding
a dainty repast prepared entirely bv
the bride was aerved to I be aaseuiblsd
guests.

Mr Regain Is wall known in the
county having lived here tbe moat of
his Ufa. He is the son of W H Ragtln
formerly ot this elty but now of
Lewleton, Idaho. Miss Gekeler is the
lank-- v Ma M anil Mr, W B flair!
and is equally well known having been
born In the valley. They too, went
to Portland for a week's visit and up
on their rotnrn will reside on th
Kelleg place north of the city, . which
Mr Regain baa leaaed.

LAW80N MILLER
On Sunday, September 10, Mr Fred

G Lawsoa and Miss Jolsa Millar were
married at the borne of the bride's
parents near Cove, tbe Rev E B Hays
officiating. After the wedding cere-
mony dinner was served to the large
number of friends and relatives who
were present. After tbe reception the
happy couple went to La Grande
where they took the evening train for
Portland. Upon .their return will
make this oity their home,

Mr Lawson Is a recent arrival In this
oity bnt baa made himself well known
and popular la business and pleasure
circles. He is associated with T. E. D.
Zondell in the Seattle Grocery on
Mala stteet. Mlaa Miller Is the
daughter ot Mr and Mrs
George Miller, who are too well
known to need to bo told who they are
She was born on the family borne
near Cove and wat raised there.

Those present were:
Mr and Mrs E B Hays, Mr rul Mrs

J A Cates, Mr and Mrs N L Lawson,
Mr and Mrs Geo Miliar, ar and Mra
W D Miller, Mr and Mrs G M Gray,
Mr and Mrs J K Wright, Mrs A B

Conley, Mra J E Smith, Mra Nathan
Demos, lit M L Carter, Mr Lloyd
Carter, Mr Victor Lawson, Miss Lula
Brad thaw, Miss Harm la Bradshaw,
Georgiana Miller, John Masters,
Frank and Benjamin Miller.

JOHN8TON LOG8DON
At the home ol tbe bride's parents

in La Grande, on Sunday, 8ept 10,
Cbas W Johnston of Portland Oregon,
and Miss Maude Logtdon, O H King
officiating. A company of relativet
and friends, witnessed tbe ceremony,
after which a Una wedding dinner was
served.

Mr Johnston is a contractor and
builder In Portland . Min Logtdon it
wtll known as an excellent young lady
and luooetttH teacher.

The young people will make Ibelr
borne in Portland.

Good Indorsement
The theatre-goe- rs of Bo'se will no

doott regret the elote of the Mick
Hwaia Theatre Co who have juit fioish- -

by

ea a two weekt engagement at tie
Columbia. During their engagement
here they have presented a different
oomedy or drama each evening la such

I a nottned and aitittio manner that

old it play ing the "standing room oolj"
tign several timet daring their engage-
ment. Every member ot the company
have made oonntlees friends durivg
tneir snort tur in Boire. To tav
they, are favorites, it expressing it
mildly. They are all sure ot a warm
welcome in Boies." Boite Oity Even-
ing News. Tnit company will open a
week's engagement at the opera houte
tonight ic "Tbe Silver Digger". The
prices for this attraction will be 10-2- 0

and 30 eenta. A special matinee will
be given Saturday for the benefit of

the ladies and children.

Nocturnal Wanderer
Walla Walla Wash Sept 11 Fifteen

year old Chariot Bourgeoeit, who
tbowa a ttrange disposition to roam in
hit father's fields after night, refuting
to ttay in the houte at toon at twi-

light falls, wat adjudged insane after
an examination in Judge Brent't
oourt yesterday afternoon.
FOB SALE 7 J milet eaat of Alioel,

one ranoh ol 160 aome under fence,
30 aoret in cultivation and at mucb
more can be easily added. Small
bouse, barn and poultry house.

limbered. Adjoining land oan be
hometteeded. Excellent range.
Address H MCbildert, Alioel, Ore.

Taxes Coming in
Tbe second payment of taiee which

are to be paid before tbe first Monday
in October ie beginning to be made
by tbe taxpayers. Those who failed
to make the first payment now are de
linquent and will pay the penalty an J
interest on the amounts doe tbe oo
ontji -

Centennial Hotel
Under new management.

Board and Boom 85 per week, cash.
Mealaaftcta. Hpeoial rates furnished
monthly patrons. No. 1117 Adams
Avo Phone No. 1101.

Mrs. W E MUROU 1SON. proprleto.

CANDY

Now is the time to
think abeut the sert
candy your Children

have been eating

. If you buy candy from

SELDER
You , need not worry
about it, for our candy is
made upon scientific
principrls and it is all
pure. A trial order will

convince you as to its
merits.

SELDER, The Candy
Man r .

CLEVELAND'S.
SUPERIOR

BAKING POWDER
"Highest m Sircntth and QuaLMy"

COSTS YOU NO MORE THAN
THE ORDINARY KINDS

Endorsed by Lending Cooking School Teachers and Chefs

Sold and recommended bv

J. D. McKENNON C. RALSTON CEDDF.S BROS,

i E. P0LACK

La Grande, Oregon.

ALWAYS
Catering to the wants of
our worthy patrons,we bave
at last satisfied the constant'
demand made upon us for
high grade tailor made suits
for gentlemen. In making
our selection we have been
content with nothing short
of the "best" and now invite
all "dwell dressers" of La
Grtnde and vicinity to call
and inspect our magnifi-cie- nt

line of ' woolens for
fall and winter trade. Stop
a mouent, when passing,
and read our gaurantee.
It will certainly interest
you.
Remember we are located in
the Hawortb building, 1318
Adaus Ave. Don't forget
we are the only people in
the northwest who can
"make" your uuderwear.
It is superior to anything
on the maiket.

CRESCENT KNITTING
MILLS

Look Over Wallowa
. A party ot Grande Ronde sngar beet
men acoompanled by Messrs W B
Uolmet and A O Miller went to the
lake Tuesday. They were looking
over the agricultural part of tbe Valley
and with the advent of a railroad
Joseph may become the sugar city of
Oregon Herald.

rt e a.1
ue II. liumti IICIC

Owing to tbe roth of butlntss on
theO R & N a hostler hat been pltced
here, to bave charge ol the engines
that lake coal and water here, vbtle
the orews eat their meals. Fireman
Petria, of La Orande, has been as-

signed to the position temporarily.
Uit duties will be to give all freight
engines coat and water and clean flret
when needed. It will live muoh time
here in hurrying freight trains ' over
the mountains E O.

DENVER SMELTER
IS DESTROYED

Denver, v Bept 8. The Amsrioan
Zinc Si Chemical company's plant,
comprising three large buildings, lo-

cated at Utah Junction, north of Den-
ver, was totally destroyed by fire thia
morning. The lose It estimated at
$73,000. The plant was a combination
smelter and chemical works. O E
Oewey is the manager ot the oompauy.

After Rascals
Washington. Sept. 8. The criminal

prosecution ot Morrie Buscb, oontraot-o- r
and Rubers Charlton, tnapentor wat

ordered today by actinic Secretary of
War Oliver Tbts aotion Is contained
in a direction to Judge Advocate Geu
era! Davie to prepare tbe eeoettary
papert for this prosesution aud sob
mit them to tbe department ol justice
Busoh holds s contract with tbe Quar-
termaster's Department of the Army
to furnish fur caps and gauntlets to
be delivered at the Schuylkill Arsenal,
Philadelphia.

Gift of Grateful Japs
Coocotd, N. 11., Sept 0 Governor

McLane today announced tbe gift to
the state by the Japanese plenlpoteotU
tries of 110,000, to be devlded among
the charities in New Hampshire.

Figure it . Out
The county election in June la just

now furnishing a basis for political
oalculatious and candidates are al-

ready being "mentioned" for the var
lout ollioet. Tbe 1IXM election thowed
party itreutjtb as follows in Union
county:
Republican 1717
Democratic 1'ilS
Socialist 267
Prohibition 223

Total vote cast.. 3 151

A fair estimate of the Republican
plurality in 1004 wat 500 votes. "

Tbs qaeMlon now is, bss tbs ratio
changed siooe 1901, and what figure
will tbe primary law aud ibe Inde-
pendent candidate cut In 1900. Re-

publican.

T. M. STLBBLENELD,

Boot 'and Shoe
Maker

Repairing Neatly and
Promptly done .

Hand sewing a specialty

Lewis building

i
NEW' SECOND

HAND STORE

All kind of second band ;

goods bought and sold

' '

CEO. GROUT. Prop,
209 Fir St. bet. Adams and Jefferson

THE

OXFORD DIR
fJAMES FARQUHARJGN, Prop.

"
WINES, . LIQUORS
AND CIGARS !

Cold lunches and mixed drir.kt )

a specialty. Fair and impartial ,

treatment to all. You are In- - ;

vited to call and get acquainted
lMririrVrVMVyW

Blue Front Saloon
E. THOItSON. Proprietor.

VINKBT

WINES, LIQUORS
Imported and domestio

CIGARSW
Hot or cold lunch all hours

Jeffenoa Avanae Opposite Depot .

e

Palaco Salo'- - i
CHAS, ANDERSON, Prop. .

fine
WINES, LIQUORS ;

AND CIGARS

Always on band

Jefleiaon Avenue Oppor.to Dyot

mw ijfflisasz amies TOwrosramois tms

THE LOUVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT, Prop, --

'"'fini ;

I WINES. LIQUORS

2 CIQ1R5
Gentlemen always Welcome

L Fir Street
'

jj

Eaglo Sa'oin
ULRJCH LOTTIS. Prop.

FINE-

WINES, LIQliotlS
and CIGARS

Lunches are our specialty
0

JeOimoo Avenue, Opposite depot ,

$0MMER ' flOUSE AFE

Phone Main 6-- 1

NUP SAID

Five One perolieon borent pawed
through on this mornings tiain en
route to Psndleton from Iowa ,,Tbey
were tbipped by exprtst.

URIC ACID
In Ihe bkibd causes

Lumbago,
Neuralgia and Gout. You
can remove the cause by
wearing one of out

a a : Dry'1 puriiMATin
RINGS

Minulxlwrd tr ha R" Rlwumtl
king Oi., Hinlurt, Cm.'wikul.

Prick $2.00 a-'- o at;

JR. SUITU, ' :


